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·Already, .-.ere's plenty of aciiOri ·on the
·. rOad to the Whit& .._. · :
By RICH HOOD'
Ednorlal Page· Editor
;. .

.

"'

.

If you are one of those eternally hopeful voters who keeps
" looking for uplifting government
in*ad of non-stop politicking
by national leaders, you have to
~ disappointed today. ..
.
.Not only has President Clinton
refwed to intemipt his full-time
~paigning for re-election to
take time out to run the ~untry,
but the increasing number of Re•
publicans who covet Clinton's
job have been whirling themselves:into public contortions
while niost of. them busily cash .
and count their weekly toll of
taxpayers' dollars.
· Consider these rece!}t developments considered significant in
assessmg what may or.may .not
- · .happen-on the :road to the Whit~
House next year:· · :
. • President Clintot) began
rurmn1.~ $2 rnillio~1wortli' of tele.
commercials in

ly early foray into paid media by
.a sitting president mdicates his
one abiding commitment: to win
re-election at whatever cost is
.
necessary. Some Republicans immediately labeled Clinton's.unusual step as a sign of desperation; Democratic strategists in,
sisted lite move was a briiliant
strategy to inoculate Clinton .
from his perceived mushiness in
opposing crime.
· • Clinton proclaimed victory
from def~t after the Republican-controlled Senate derailed
his appOintment of Henry Foster
to become the new surgeon generaL The president declared that
.. abortion opponent extremists in
the Republican Party defeated
Foster on that issue, but Clinton
predicted thatwomen who be- .
lieve in a woman's right to
·
choose abortion will punish Republicans on that issue next year.
II Bob Dole, the"Senate majorcontinued ~o ride high
the'
who deijght in such
,
Dole's. ban<.lling of the
defeat as briili~t footWork. Al~ougb· it
may
less thaD
by national convention time next year,' for
_ the moment DoJe is awarded ex~ points for outmaneuvering Senate
rival Phil Gramm. ·
.
· .
. • Dole, the Kansas Republican, continues to demonstrate his mastery
.. of the insider's political g11.me, and he towers over the.rest of the po~
tial Republican field: This presumed stature 'gap is fueled by hiS decades .
on the natiqnaJ scene, which has given him far superior name recognition to any of his rivalS: Dole's adroit phrase-making on thC national
nightly(news and on the Sunday mommg talking h~ programs also
continues to position him atiead of all his rivals.
.·
.
The Sa.me clio be' said for his coritin"Qing ability-to forge.\Pllilcely legislative co~l:iinations inside tlie Senate while constantly lidding to the eve~- .
swelling Qumber of Dole adherents among influential.RePublican big~
wigs and activists in states that ~ key to th~ presidentiafn~~on. · ·
• Gramm, the Democrat-turned-Republican·ff9m T~ continues to
be flummoxed by Dole inside the Senate Wh~Ofamin expected to be

mean

.: Sea~. _. .., Col.1

uoon

promise to complete the guber.r.l, -o~ial
term he.won in a dramatic come-from-'t>ehind battle last year.
·
.
Continued from J-1
• Pat Buchanan, showing some of the
benefits from having run for president be•
makin.g sidlcant hea~way in est!f,blish- fore, is being embraced by neo-conse~aing himself as the maJor competitor to tives who had been expected to fall mto
Dole for the Republican nomination. the Gramm column. Buchanan's trenGramm has been hampered by reports of . chant phritse-making pleases crowds, and
bis investment in a semi-pornographic . his inflammatory adherence to the most
movie, his unabas6ed avarice and his total sacred causes of _religious conservatives is
lack of shame for self-aggrandizement. In maldng auchanan more of.a factor than
that last regard Gr.amm is 'truly . world handicappers had expected would be the
class:
. .· ~
case.
. .
Having examined those po~nts, howe~er, ·
. Despi~ e.xpectations ~o the contrlll'Y, by
experts inside and outside the ReJ?liblican the wisest course is to remmd ourselves ·
Party, Gramm ~us far has expenenced a that it's still very early in this selection pro-_
~eraiJy ·dismaJ. lac~ 9[ a~:x:eQ~ce by_~~ -·cess: Gllriton, with-his-recent lurc.!les to the'c:onservative Republicaii ictiWits w o ww r:jght, may .incite one or moJ;C pnmary opcut tbe most significant early votes in Qext ponents from the left. Jesse Jackson b,as
• year's ~election process .. In fact, qramm suffered severe public expos~ wi~hdraw
. appears to keep stumbling· over his own al syndrome since his last quiXotic quest
over-sized ego while gaining little traction for the: White House. And the Rev. · AI
_toward winning the rio~ati~n. .
·
Sharp.~on, shyster. wlio !llakes Jacks~n
· • Abo struuling 1s Califorrua Gov: look tike the most majestic statesman ~
· Pete Wilsoq who baa been damaged by decades, is making noises about challengthe appare~t hypocrisy in his dema- ing Clinton.
:.
go~ against illegal aliens juxtaposed
Many had expected to see so~ lllgns of
~ the reports that he and his former fading by now from Dole who will tum 72
wife cm~yed an illepl alien and failed to this month. Even though Dofe has shamepay Soc:ial Security taxes for her. Surgery lessly courted the most conservative eleon hia vocal cords has litetaUy qUieted ~ ments of the religious and ~nomic ~
talkative poUtic:ian, and some of his servatives who make up a disproportionatronplt supporters in the past are rcfus.. ~te share of the early pnmary vota:s, many
· iDa to accept Wilson's abandoninent of his ~conservatives continue to question
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